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a grinder. Mash berries. To everyPineapple-Strawberr- y.their meanings. Tou could choose
some words whose meaning corre-

sponds to your purpose and have
something picturesque and evenProblems That PerplexBridesmaids'

Gowns Aniwrrtd t
BEATRICE FAIRFAX. Entertains for Miss Pike.

Mi "Marion Alleman entertained
at luncheon at the Field club Fri

two cups of strawberries take a cup
of pineapple. Use a cup of sugar to
each cup of fruit. Cook until thick
enough to spread. Put in glasses
and cover with melted paraffin. This
does not require any scaling.

Russian Prune Pudding.
Soak half a pound of prunes over

night and in the morning turn all
into the upper part of the double
boiler and simmer until nearly ten-
der. Sweeten to taste during the
In'cf 10 miniilrc nf rnnkiner tnrl

add a tahlespoonful ' of ' gelatine
which has been soaked in a quarter
of a cupful of cold 'water and then
dissolved over hot water. Mould
the cooked prunes and split blanched
almonds with the assistance' of the
jellied syrup, and be sure that each
layer of the fruit and nuts is per-

fectly firm before the next is added.
Chill cn the ice and serve unmoulded
with sweetened whipped cream or a
custard sauce.

Lady Astor is probably the hardest
working person in the Biitish House
of Commons, as she puts in from 12

to 14 hours every day.

Housewives unknowingly have as-

sumed the role of Dan Cupid to the
surprise of Miss Strawberry of New
Jersey and Mr. Pineapple of Florida,
visitors in the local fruit market.
The romance was the result of the
desire of housewives for pineapples
and strawberry preserves, so when
the two fruits began to appear so
plentifully on the stands together
the match-makin- g housewives de-

cided they would make perfect
mates.

This is the way the romance de-

veloped: Put the pineapple through

day m honor of Miss Doris like ot
Chicago, guest of Miss Mary Findley.

have the right to tell him he shall
not go with this or that girl. That
Is tuklng- - his Independence away
from him. The case would be dif-

ferent If you were engaged to marry
him, but I take it you are not. I
detect a little Jealousy on your part.

Macaroni Foods
the muscle builder the food of

the worker the one dish of which
the appetite does not tire. It it
made GOOD for you to cat It
contains genuine Semolina, from
which the best macaroni is made.
For sale at all grocers.

Don't encourage such a feeling. Ac

Luncheon Postponed. V

The luncheon planned for Friday
by Mrs. Howard Baldrigc in honor
of Miss Thyllis Waterman has been
postponed until .next week.

cept this boy's friendship if you
value It. If he asks for your

Bee Want Ads Produce Resultsoninions on any subject. Including and remove the pits. To the syrup
this other girl, tell him honestly
and fairly what you think. But do

Bowcn's Sewing Machine Dept.not consider that his regard lor you
should give you the right to regu-
late his other friendships.

By MERCIDES DEVRIES-SCHMI- T.

lateractional w SotIm.
And now let us forget for a short

while, of course our little prospec-
tive bride. We must today turn our
attention to the sweet girl who is to
play the second role in this wonder-
ful wedding ceremony the brides-
maid. How happy she is! Yet her
task is a pretty hard one. She must,
of course, look charming, attractive,
but, mind you, not too attractive.

Her toilet must be lovely, so as to
be part of the picture, but as incon-

spicuous as possible under the cir-

cumstances. She must be tactful and
remember that the bride is and
must be the star of the romantic
performance.

Taffeta comes to the help of the
puzzled bridesmaid. Taffeta dresses
are this year just as popular as they
were last season and the season be-
fore in fact, as far back as I can
remember. This criso material has

Pat the Soot: I believe you are
sincere all right in caring for the
rirl. I am elad you wrote me, be BASKET STORES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
cause I think you need to have
some one tell you that self-contr-

Is the'grcatest lesson we have to
learn in life. We all feel keenly
the absence of our loved ones, but
the weakling gives way to despair

Eight Handsome

Models to Choose

from

Priced from

$39.50 to $98.00

Politeness Always In Order.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a dally

of your lovelorn column and
think your advice Is splendid. I am
a Junior in High school. Would you
please tell me what a girl should
tell a boy after he has taken her
home from a party or a dance?

Is it proper to ask him to call
again? If so, what should she say?
Would you please print my letter
with your answer. Sincerely,

BROWNIE."
Never be afraid to be polite. It

is always good form to thank any-
one for kindness he has shown you.
If a boy is good enough to escort
you home from a party, by all
means thank him for the courtesy.
Invite him to call again If you wish
him to do. so. It is preferable to
have your mother invito him to
call. If he has not met your
mother, tell him you would be glad
to have him call and meet her.

Miss Ambitions: According to
character analysts, coarse hair de-

notes something of coarseness in
one's makeup. It may be

a fine textured skin, and it
may mean . nothing more coarse
than a lack of extreme sensitiveness
to one's surroundings. A person's
physical characteristics are so close-
ly, related that only with all them
in mind, can absolute Judgment be
given. . If you are interested enough,
stnd me a stamped addressed en-

velope, and I will tell you where
you can get a complete analysis of
yourself, and at what cost. (What
do you mean by a "little chin?" A

receding chin is one thing, and a
little chin, another.)

Blue Kyes: So many girls seem
to think that they are dictators over
the actions of the boys who like
them. They learn from experience
that they are not. Because a boy
likes you, you must not expect to

when a friend leaves him for a few
weeks. Use the United States mails
and let your friendship continue
that way, but don't let the girl lose
respect for you by discovering that
you have no balance or sense.

Choice new Potatoes Oranges, "Sunkist" Bananas -

Peck 57c 24 - 27 - 30c Doz. SVic Pound

A ALL COME
T r

CUKES 4c
OpeCial Fresh. Ciood Site J TM

Chums: It is difficult to suggest
an appropriate name for a club
without knowing anything about
the purposes of the organisation.
"Octalette" suggest both eight and
youth. You could find in the library
some attractive inaian woros iom
fnrlniia In n crua ErpA flf thft rpd mSll.
Books on ethnology (the librarian
will help you) give the words and

Fancy Maine Lobster 48c
Tall Bed Salmon 34c
Basko Bread, our own make, S for 25c

Men Have-- Why

Shouldn't Women too

have labor and time saving devices?
The Eldredge Two-Spo- ol Sewing

Machine will be found of the great-

est help to the ever busy housewife.
Your old machine taken as part pay-

ment on any model.

A Good Broom "'?
Orange Marmalade, per jar 44c
Royal Baking Powder for 53t
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins, pkg. .1 36C
P. & G. Soap

Kraft's Cheese, per lb. 22
' llasko Floor, 48-l- b. sack $2.28No' Fun!' mm

FOR LESSLIVE BETTER
The old game called
"Washing at Home"
is no fun these very
warm days.
How much better it is
to send your entire
family laundry here,
the flat work to be
ironed and the other
pieces washed and
sent home damp
ready!. for you to iron.

Howard St. Between 15th and 16th.
aammmmummmmmmmmmmummmummmaaasssssassssssssm

Be sure
to get real

Resinol
1608-10-1- 2

Harney St
Douglas

1796

been chosen in preference to any
other by many charming bridesmaids.

An attractive frock may be made
of peach-colo- r taffeta, the bodice ex-

ceedingly snug, with an 1830 neck
line, tiny puff sleeves, while the skirt
has long panels that turn back on
themselves, ending in bunches of
gathers above the silver girdle. Large
rosettes of silver ribbon form the
only trimming.

The Hat Is Taffeta.
The hat to go with this gown

must, of course, be of the same taf-
feta. A garland of small roses en-

circles the low crown . and in the
back there is a rather wide bow of
silver ribbon with long streamers.

' What could be prettier than this
Other model boasting a pale blue

. satin foundation and an overdress of
pale lavendar chiffon? The under-
skirt is quite plain, straight, al-

though not tight; the overskirt made
of tier upon tier of ruffles, each curv-
ing upward on the sides and ending
in a quaint little bouquet; A tiny
garland of these same miniature
flowers encircles the waist and trimsi
al the edges.

Of Pale Green.
Another charming model is fash-

ioned of pale green taffeta and white
net. It is exceedingly simple in line,
the taffeta foundation being cut
chemise style, while the net over-
dress reminds one oi the models
worn by the Victorian belles.

The taffeta bodice is snug, with
quaint little tucked and puffed,
sleeves of net. The overskirt is very
w ide, shirred around the Vaist and
edged "with a narrow silver fringe.

The hat to match is very large
and; should be qualified as "pictur-ehqu- e

in the extreme," It is made of
shirred white net over pale green
taffeta and trimmed with a crown of
pale yellow "rose pompoms." You
know those tiny rosebuds? .

A Taffeta Cape.
To wear to and from the party a

smart cape of taffeta is made with
three crisp flounces. The deep yoke
fits the shoulders snugly. The lining
is pale pink mousseline de soie over
yetloW. The tint thus achieved by
this alliance is simply exquisite. This
novel cape fastens all the way down
the front, --with flat bows of green
velvet ribbon. '

Very chic this frock composed of
a melange of rose crepe de chine
and silver lace. . The bodice and un-

derskirt are of crepe de chine; while
the three wide flounces of the skirt
and the tiny puff sleeves are of sil-

ver lace. Each flounce edged with a
narrow ruche of nattier blue velvet
ribbon. The waist is encircled by a

"Caramel"
Come Once

and You

Will Come

Always
HRNEY784 Such a delightful combination is

sur special for this week, that
you must not fail in placing
your order early.ISThe box is Wits, with the

epal jar inside. Your draft
gut tells it. Imitations are
not "just as good " as they
sro often eraaW mads, hmva
little healing power and may
area ba dancaraew to uta.
Beattral Is nw ssM la Walk.

You can enjoy the economy of shopping at th e Central Market Nearly air" of your friends buy
their IOOuStUII nere Decause oi me nign-gru- e quality mm luc ivw yntco.OneChapter ,39cFancy Fresh Dressed Broilers, large size, per lb

ICE Steer Pot Roast, ; . . Illper lb. J. 2C
Best Cut Fancy Steer 1

Shoulder Roast, lb . . . IOCCREAMEATON'S
17ic

. 8ic
5c

Fancy Young Veal ,

Roast, per lb . . . . . .

Pig Pork Spareribs,
per lb. ..........

.i -

Fancy Steer Rib Boil,
per lb. ... ,

Lean Breakfast Bacon, OGA
per lb SaJZC

Fancy Young Veal . . i
Breast, per lb .... . 1 & Jf C

Fresh Cut Hamburger, f Oi
, per lb. .......... lSfC

1UO
16icPig Pork Roast,

per lb.

YOUR DEALER CAll SOJPIY TOU.

TheFairmontCreameryCo.Summer Specials
16 lbs. Cane Sugar...., yxg. . I T - ..... ............. . VT

124 )P.,rij. nmai. PI- - 'vm.W:
20 bars Efectric Spark Soap 98r i Xo.;2;oan Pork and Beans,.

Beaton's Straw Hat Cleaner,
at 10

50c Orazin Tooth Paste, 29
75c DeMar's Liquid Shampoo,

at 45
TOILET REQUISITES

25c Djerkiss Talcum. . . .21

SPECIALS for SATURDAY
1 Home-Dresse- d Roasting Chick

ens, per lb. . . 1654c
Sugar-Cure- d Breakfast Bacon

per lb. 1874 c

Special on Malt, per can... 58c
Choice Hops, per pkg. . .... 17c75c Tivoli Face Powder,

at .V..43
$1.25 Goutorbe Face Pow-

der .98

Extra'ancy Santos Coffee,
. 4 lbs. for . . i . .98c'

10 lbs. Macaroni or Spaghetti '

at 98c
7; lbs. Fancy Prunes ..... 98c
5 lbs. Large Raisins .... .98c
5 lbs. Dried Peeled Peaches. 98c
4 jars Pure Preserves. , . , .98c
Fancy Assorted Cookies, fresh t.

baked, per lb to.22c
Iten's Graham Crax, per lb. 18
Iten's Ginger Snaps, per lb. 18c
Fancy boxes packed for picnics,

etc., per lb. . . ,35c and 40c,

10 cans . , , . . V . . . . '. .98d
3 cans Del Monte Asparagus .

at ................... 98J
3 cans Del Monte Pineapple

a; .............. 98c
3 cans Del Monte Peaches. .98c
No. 3 cans Pineapple, broken ,

slices, 4 cans . ...98c
No. 3 cans Green Gage Plums

in syrup, 5 cans. .98d
3 V . lbs. . Central Special Coffee

at 98c

10 pkgs. Kellogg s Corn Flakes
at ..... ...98

4 cans Advo Shrimps. . . . , .98c
10 cans Oil Sardines '.98c
4 cans J. M. Salmon .98c
0 cans Fancy Tall Salmon. .98c
10 tall cans Elkhorn Milk. .98c
10 cans No. 3 Sauerkraut. .98c
4 cans Advo Extra. Sifted

Peas .t98
4 cans Hart Brand Peas. . . .9gC
5 .cans Little Quaker Peas. .98c
No. 3 cans Apricots in Syrup

at, 5 cans 98c

HAIR NETS ;
Special Sale

Elona ' Human Hair , Nets,
per dozen ........ 50

Wear-Eve-r Human Hair
Nets, per dozen. $1.00

Yenida Hair Nets,
2 for ........... 25t

NOTIONS
- This is a new depart-

ment recently installed for
your convenience, as we
are open until midnight.
Ladies' Dress . Shields for

50, 65 and" 75.
Sanitary Aprons, 60 nd

75
$2.25 Ladies' Black, Brown

or White Silk Hose for
81.39

Baby Rubber Overalls,
at 65

garland of roses made of old ivoryv

Home-Dresse- d Broilers, lb. 37 ?c
Best Creamery Butter, lb... 33c
Choice Steer Round Steak, per

lb 20c
Choice Steer Shoulder Steak, per

lb 15e
Choice Steer Pot Roast, lb 12 He
Extra Lean Pork Loin Roast, per

lb. .................. 19?4e
Young Veal; Roast, per lb... 15c
Choice Steer Rump Roast, per

lb. .....17?ie
Short Ribs of Beef, per lb. . . .6c
Morrell's Breakfast Bacon, per

lb. .,..SZH

Genuine Keystone Cappers on 1
. Sale Saturday ...$2.25 f
Small Capping Machine, on sale

Saturday 25c i
All size cans of Snowdrift, spc-'- Y

cial, per can llc'J.
Delmonte Black Cherries, can 20c f
Country . Gentleman Corn, . per x

can 20c
Goblin Toilet Soap, 2 bars... 5c v

W carry a full and complete line V

chiffon.. .

$1.25 L'Origan Face Powder,
at..; 89

90c Pompeian Massage,
Cream . 63

McCombs' Home-Mad- e Chocolates, regular 70c quality-pe- r lb.
v 59c..........

of fruits and vrtbl at the lowest
prices. : French Pastry, each 15c

Opera Slices, each .15c
Mocha 'Pastry, each ; 15c. . , . . .

Tree Stump Cakes, each. . . 75c
' ORTMAN'S

for Dainty DelicaciesWASHINGTON MARKET
l47 DOUGLAS STREET "

$1.50 Ideal Extract,
per oz. ..... . . .81.98

$2.00 Djerkiss Extract,
per oz. .. ..81.19

$1.25 Locust Blossom,
per oz .89

$1.25 Red Rose Extract,
per oz. 89

$1.25 Mavis Toilet Water,
each 98

$1.00 Meritol Toilet Water,
assorted odors . . . 79

- 1r.... -

..., - v

35c 25cExtra Fancy Creamery
Butter, per lb. . . . . . ;

Limited amount of Fresh
Checked Eggs, doz...

Wisconsin Cream and OOi
American Cheese, lb.42CSanitary Napkins,

. dozen ........ 554s

Extra Fancy Limes, per 100, $1.75; per dozen ..v... ...25c
Fancy Elberta Peaches, per bushel, $3.50; per basket. .'.25c
Washington Strawberries and Red Raspberries, box. .......... .25c

Fresh Fruits and
- Vegetables of

- All KindsSaturday Specials
- Buy your Groceries and Meats where quality of goods

- makes satisfied customers.

Handkerchiefs ......25s4
Shoe Laces . .......10
Wash Cloths, 10 25
Abdominal Belts for men

and women. Pins and
Safety Pins.

Electric Curlers, ea., 25d
Hair Wavers, each,.10 Orders of $5.00 or more delivered free to any part of the city

Fancy Young Lamb Legs, per lb 33d
Extra Fancy Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens, per lb. .... .45c
Dold's Bacon, strip or half strip, per lb 30c

PHOTO DEPT.
Films Developed Free When

Prints Are Ordered.
Ansco Vest Pocket Camera,

double lens 811.73
Ansco Pocket Camera, single

lens 810.13
Rexo, 2x34 Box

Camera 82.50
$1.25, 7x10 Photo Albums,

at 89
lOe Burke & James Art

Corners, each 6

Courtney Doug.
3940

r DRUG WANTS

15c Lux Soap . . . .... .12
30c Woodbury Soap. . . .216
20c Carlton Bath Soap, 10d
Life Buoy Soap, cake .... St
Resinol Soap 21
Twink, all colors 10
30c Colorite 22
$1.00 Krank's Lemon Cream,

at .......a,...:.... .84

CVCNTICNTH AjVDOWHASJ srmssr

Elkhorn, Libby's or Gehl's
Canned Milk, tall, 2 for. .25c
Per dozen 81.35

Premier Salad Dressing, large
size, per bottle 39c

Electric Spark Soap, 10 bars
t :. 47c

Ivory Soap Flakes, 3 pkgs.34c
Seward Creamery Butter, best

a on the market, per lb. . .39c
"Blood Red" New Beets, .

6 bunches for. . .18c

Tangier Tuna Fish, 8 oz., all
white meat, 3 cans for. .97ci'

Home-Grow- n Early Ohio Pota- -
toes, per full peck 53c- -

Home-Grow- n Cucumbers,
2 for 15c

Home-Grow- n String and Wax
Beans, 3 qts. for 25c

Extra Fancy Ripe Honey Dew
Melons, order early, ea.39c

Extra Fancy Elberta Peaches,

We Urge Comparison of these Great Values
BATHING CAPS

All styles, each, 35 to
$1 25

$1.7&Bath Sprays, 81.25
$2,00 Bathing Suit Bags,

each ...81.15
50c Stationery, box, 29
lOc Writing Tablets, 5 (These are fine.) per basket 25c

Mrs. Peterson's Celebrated Swedish Milk Wafers. 3 pkgs..S1.10
"Salada" Black Tea, per --lb. pkg 39c

A Trial Means a Satisfied CustomerEversharp Pencils, '50 to
85.00

Dunn Fountain Pen, each,
84.00

Omaha Maid
FLOUR

48-l- b. Sack, $1.98

Sugar
uy2 lbs.

$1.00

New Potatoes
Home Grown

Peck 47c
SOMIVIER BROS.

28th and Far nam StreetsHA racy 0188

$1.00 Tourist Solid
Alcohol Stoves ...49

Wo
Sell

The Highest Crada Macaroni
Egg NoodUs, Spaghetti and
other Macaroni Products

. MckeFs
have just installed a com-

plete, line
' of the cele-

brated Conn Band
Grocery Specials

Electric Spark Soap, 10 bars for.......

INSECT DESTROYERS
iEI Vampiro, Insect Powder

and Gun 10
30c Hofstra 22
15c Peterman's Roach Powder,

at ... 7 12
15c Peterman's Ant

Food ...12
30c Black Flaj 21
30c Kellogg's Ant Paste, 25

CIGARS
15c straight Rothenberg, Van-derb- ilt

size ........ .10'Box of 50 for 84.50
Heineman's H. B. Hand-Mad- e

for 5
Bon of 25 for.... $1.15

New Bachelor .... 6
15c Mozart Americanos, 10

Box of 50 for. ...84.00
15c La Azora, Pals, ea., 10

Box of 50 for. . . . .84.00

uuaany s Borax soap, 10 bars for...
f. 4t u. soap. 10 bars
Rubedaux Sardines. U runI Nougat Ice Cream

Meat Specials
Rolled Rib Roast Beef, per lb........... .'25
Shoulder Pot Roast, per lb............... .14
Small Legs of Spring Lamb, lb i..;.304
Milk Fed Roast Veal, per lb. ."17Mt
Pot Roast Beef, per lb....'...,.. ..9$.Lamb Stew, per lb
Ankolo Coffee, per lb .....1. .......V.4O4
Bulk Cocoa, per lb.; ". 1244
Jello, assorted-flavor- s ', "..104

ImDorted Sardines, s nn

Alt
43e
63
29e
25
324
594
254
494
434

corn, Feas or Tomatoes, 6 cans for.,,

$1.25 Solid Back Hair
Brushes 69

Aluminum Collapsible Drink-

ing Cups, each ,15
25c Flexible Nail Files, 12
25c Hire's Root Beer Extract,

at ; 19
35 Sloan's Liniment. . .28
Kosine for Epilepsey. .82.00
35c Stearns' Rat Paste, 21
35c Eagle Milk ...... .25
35c Miller Snake Oil. . .29
$1.25 Listerine --. . . . . .79
$1.10 Nuxated Iron... .89
$1.25 Lyko Tonic. . . .98
$3.75 ', Horlick's Malted Milk,

at . .82.89
25c Mentholatum .17
35c Castoria ...25
60c Syrup Figs .46

rrunes, gooa quality, 3 lbs
Palm Olive Soap, 6 bars for .....
Olives, ouart 1arawill bring soothing coolness

'Omaha Maid Shell Macaroni

Coxtiio in
arid see our beautiful

display or write for

prices and catalogues. :

Saxophones

54Cherries, No. 10 cans i en , , . J '
Gallon can Apples 59?
Gallon can Peaches ggjGallon can Apricots ; go
Del Monte Fruits. No. 2 cans, dozen. .'.$3 90Nomls Fruits, No. 2,i cans, dozen $2.90Santa Rosa Plums, per basket 74
CanUloupes, Imperial Valley, each lft
Watermelons, guaranteed, per lb 4

Cut

PICNIC GOODS,
$3.00, Thermo

Packs, for picnics, metal
lined 69

Picnic Plates, set.... 20
Picnic Outfits, set... 25
Ticnic Cups ...... 1. 10

, Comets. ; ,

. ;Trumpctsr

Almonds and Sweetened Green
Cherries blended with fine Va-- V

,
nilla Ice Cream is the Harding
Special Ice Cream for this week---

end. There's a dealer close to
: everywhere, waiting to serve you.

H A R DING'S

rrencn rastry, each UiOpera Slices, each kS
Mocha Pastry, each J.15Tree Stump Cake, each' .............. .. 1.75

Hinkle Pills, bottles of 100,
s each 25

Mail Order Receive Our Prompt' Attention.

BEATON DRUG CO.
) k 7 4

Violins U ;:.

i Drums and

". . Accessories ,

We
Sell

The Highest Grade Macaroni
Egg NoodUs, Spaghetti and
other Macaroni Froduota

Cracker Dept.
Iten's Assorted Cookies,

'

per lb. ....254Echo SugaT Wafers,- -

3 pkrs. for........... 25415TH AND FARNAM.
Si

... s


